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The PewDiePie Soundboard for iOS just released - First on the market
Published on 07/13/13
Independent Developer, Martin Pluisch today introduces PewDiePie Soundboard v.1.0, his new
entertainment app developed for iOS. With a fan-base of more than 10,000,000 people,
PewDiePie is one of the top subscribed people on YouTube. This Soundboard contains more
than 110 unique PewDiePie-quotes. If your favorite Quote didn't make it into the app,
simply contact the developer. Just use the in-app email button, simply visit Martin's
website or tweet him.
Bonn, Germany - Independent Developer, Martin Pluisch today is thrilled to announce the
release of PewDiePie Soundboard v.1.0, his new entertainment app developed for iOS. With a
fan-base of more than 10,000,000 people, PewDiePie is one of the top subscribed people on
YouTube. While a lot of people know him, there has always been a lack of Apps around
"PewDiePie."
This Soundboard is the first on the market and is after one day already in the top 100 of
the entertainment section. The app contains more than 110 unique PewDiePie-quotes. Doesn't
matter if it's popular ("BARRELS!") or not so popular ("Bad Seal.."), every quote is
entertaining. It's a great app for all the PewDiePie fans out there, but also for those,
who want to become one.
Version 1.1 will support the iPad (as a Universal-update) and will contain a lot of new
quotes. If your favorite Quote didn't make it into the app, simply contact the developer.
In version 1.1 your favorite quote could make it in the App! Just use the in-app email
button, or simply visit Martin's website or tweet him @martinpluisch.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* 15.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
For a limited time, PewDiePie Soundboard 1.0 is offered at the special introductory price
of only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment category. The App is purely
fan-made, all credits for the sound goes to PewDiePie, all the images are fanarts.
Martin Pluisch:
https://martinpluisch.squarespace.com/
PewDiePie Soundboard 1.0:
https://martinpluisch.squarespace.com/my-projects/
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/the-pewdiepie-soundboard/id669621772
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/016/Purple6/v4/6e/c4/05/6ec40531-e9ea-88a3-3703-35ba07cc
3d54/mzl.mqwvgjzl.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
https://static.squarespace.com/static/51e17c89e4b0c8784c9c2040/t/51e1977de4b0180cf3bc25
bc/1373738882603/Icon%20Pewdie.png?format=500w
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Located in Bonn, Germany, Martin Pluisch is an 18-year old independent iOS developer.
Copyright (C) 2013 Martin Pluisch. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
###
Martin Pluisch
Owner
mapl@hotmail.de
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